Brandy
Brandy is the horse that officially began it all for Hope Reins.
Brandy, who is totally blind, had great owners, but once she lost
her sight to “moon blindness” they were unable to care for her.
They contacted Cindy Justice for help for their sweet horse,
Brandy. The call came in while Cindy was out of state and just
hours after she had prayed for confirmation that Hope Reins was in
fact what she was to create. She had not shared this prayer with
anyone, but once the call was received, she shared it with a friend
who was baffled. Just before being told this, the friend had
received a call which turned out to be a wrong number. The caller
was trying to get in touch with “Brandy” of all names! It was
certainly taken as a sign that God would provide somehow if Cindy
would just take a leap of faith to begin Hope Reins. Because there
was not yet a safe stall for Brandy, she was boarded at a training
stable in the area until stalls could be built. Unfortunately, despite
being paid for full board, Brandy began to be starved by the facility
along with other horses. She was removed and brought home to
Hope Reins where she will always remain.

Brandy inspires visitors daily to never give up, not to be a victim of circumstances,
and that they too can do mighty things! Brandy can do all the things any other horse
can do despite her blindness. She is very independent and sassy! Brandy also
assists in demonstrations, such as "Walk By Faith". She loves to be brushed,
lounged so she can run, hugged on and hanging out with the other horses. She
teaches Bart and other ponies how to properly act/be mature to best she can.

